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? Cedar Point commissioner to propose
CEDAR POINT

POLL
QUESTION

To VOTE, go online to
carolinacoastonline.com
Do you believe students
learning online (or virtually) will receive an equal
education as those students
attending school?
To see more on this question, pick up
Sunday’s edition of the
Carteret County News-Times.

ATLANTIC BEACH

shift to manager form of government
BY BRAD RICH
NEWS-TIMES

Commissioner John Nash
said he will introduce a resolution next month to switch to the
manager form of government and
add a sixth elected ofﬁcial to the
Cedar Point governing body.
Speaking during the board
meeting, conducted on Zoom,
Mr. Nash said he believes it’s
the right time for the change
from a town administrator to
a manger and to add a ﬁfth
commissioner in 2021 to serve
with the mayor and four board
members.
“We now have six employees

and a $985,000 budget,” he said.
In an interview Wednesday,
he said he believes that combined with continued growth in
the town, there’s ample justiﬁcation for the changes.
Cedar Point, Mr. Nash said
during the meeting, is the only remaining town in the county with a
signiﬁcant number of employees
and a substantial budget not to
have gone to the manager system.
Two other towns have no
manager or administrator.
Bogue has one part-time employee, and Peletier has a parttime clerk and a part-time code
enforcement ofﬁcer. Atlantic

Beach, Beaufort, Cape Carteret,
Emerald Isle, Morehead City,
Newport and Pine Knoll Shores
all have managers.
Another reason to change,
Mr. Nash told the board, is the
town is growing fast, with new
businesses coming in and quite
a few residential subdivisions in
the works for remaining tracts of
vacant land.
“The system just isn’t working as well as it did back in
1988,” when the town was
chartered, Mr. Nash added.
Town Administrator David
Rief mentioned that growth during the meeting, also citing the

major subdivision in the works
on Andy Ennett’s 41-plus acre
property near the intersection of
Highway 58 and Highway 24.
If the system does change,
Mr. Rief could be elevated to
manager in the new system, Mr.
Nash said.
Part of the problem with the
administrator system, Mr. Nash
said, is that while most employees fall under the supervision of
one commissioner, that’s not always the case. For example, he
said, Public Works Director Don
Redfearn reports to Mr. Nash for
See Cedar Page 2A

HARKERS ISLAND

Firefighters stop blaze in
Peppertree Villas
Active and retired ﬁreﬁghters
stopped a ﬁre from spreading
Sunday through Peppertree Villas.
A call went out at 11:43 a.m.
Sunday for a structure ﬁre at
Peppertree Villas on Highway
58. Atlantic Beach, Morehead
City, Beaufort and Pine Knoll
Shores ﬁre departments responded to the blaze in Unit A
of the condominium complex’s
building 17. Atlantic Beach Fire/
EMS Chief Mike Simpson was on
the scene and said they had the
ﬁre contained by 12:10 p.m.

Waterfowl Weekend to look different
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CARTERET COUNTY

Less than a week remains
until census deadline
Residents have until Monday,
Oct. 5 to ensure they are counted
in the 2020 census.
The U.S. Census Bureau announced Monday it has extended
the deadline several days beyond
the original Sept. 30 date to ensure a more thorough count.
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Corey Lawrence, second from right, and his three sons, left to right, Bray, David and Will, carve decoys in “David’s Room,” named for Lawrence’s father at
the Core Sound Waterfowl Museum and Heritage Center. (Sarah K. Photography photo)

Festivalwon’tbeheldattraditionalspotinHarkersIslandElementary

“
”

BY J.J. SMITH
NEWS-TIMES

Big Rock Fall League is a
big hit in Carteret County
Baseball was played in Big
Rock Stadium on Monday, and
for one night, all seemed right
with the world.
The ﬁrst game on Puck
O’Neal Field since the Morehead City Marlins won the
Coastal Plain League championship in August of last year
started just about an hour before
sunset.
The Marlins, the Town of
Morehead City and the Big Rock
Blue Marlin Tournament have
partnered to put on a six-week
Big Rock Fall League season for
players at East Carteret, West
Carteret, Croatan, Havelock,
Swansboro and Gramercy
Christian during the coronavirus
pandemic.
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The coronavirus pandemic has altered
many events in 2020, and it’s no different
for the Core Sound Waterfowl Museum and
Heritage Center.
The organization plans on holding its annual Waterfowl Weekend on Dec. 4-6. It just
won’t look the same as it has in previous
years. While the accompanying Core Sound
Decoy Festival will still be held, protocols
eliminate Harkers Island Elementary School
as the traditional host.
“We’ve been doing this for 33 years,
and we can’t let it go,” Museum Executive
Director Karen Amspacher said. “We’re just
programed for it. It will go on. We didn’t
want to cancel it. We’ll ﬁgure it out. It will
just look a little bit different, but hasn’t everything? Why should we be different?”
Despite the longtime convenient location
being taken out of the mix, decoys will still
be front and center all over Harkers Island
during the weekend.
It will continue with decoy carvers, collectors, artists and crafters tail-gating on the
grounds surrounding the museum. Many of
the festival’s favorite carvers will be tailgating at the museum, continuing a tradition
that now stretches across generations.
Tailgating could also be possible in front
yards and church parking lots.
“The best part of the whole weekend
to me, and I suspect for many others, has
always been about seeing old friends,” said
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‘We’ve been doing this for 33 years, and
we can’t let it go. We’re just programed
for it. It will go on. We didn’t want to cancel it. We’ll figure it out. It will just look a
little bit different, but hasn’t everything?
Why should we be different?’
— Karen Amspacher
Museum Executive Director

Corey Lawrence, carver, artist and museum board vice president. “I can’t think
of anywhere else I’d rather be, or anything
else I’d rather do, than spend a little time
with like-minded folks enjoying the timehonored tradition of waterfowling on Core
Sound.”
Amspacher estimated there are usually
3,000 visitors at the Harkers Island Elementary School during most years, taking in the
sights of more than 100 exhibitors. Getting
a tent, even if it is outdoors, also wouldn’t
work with social distancing recommended.
“It’s been very complicated,” Amspacher
said. “We’ll do all we can. We’ll have a
thermometer to take people’s temperatures,
we’ll beg people to wear masks and try and
keep them from hugging everybody they
see. We are going to be as careful as we

TIDES
Sunday
Oct. 4

Low
High

Monday
Oct. 5

Tuesday
Oct. 6

Wednesday
Oct. 7

3:30 a.m.

4:01 a.m.

4:34 a.m.

5:10 a.m.

4:06 p.m.

4:45 a.m.

5:26 p.m.

6:13 p.m.

9:47 a.m.

10:22 a.m.

10:59 p.m.

11:41 a.m

10:02 p.m.

10:37 p.m.

11:15 p.m.

11:58 p.m.

Harvey King, Comfort
Sara Henderson, Hubert
Tom Guthrie, Mill Creek
Bynum Brown, Murfreesboro
Ernest Belcher, Havelock
Bernard Ward, Chapel Hill
Bobby Howard, Morehead City
Willie Gilley, Hubert
Angelo Corva, Havelock

can. We just have to try and have to hope and
believe.”
Canceling the event would be a heartbreaker for an organization that counts on the Waterfowl Weekend to net more than $100,000.
A third of the budget for the museum is
provided by events, and all but one has been
canceled this year.
“We have six to eight events a year,” Amspacher said. “We had ﬁve events for April
when we were supposed to open, and they
all got wiped out. I’ve been worried about
December since the lockdown. People depend
on that weekend. That is Christmas money.”
Amspacher said she was seriously concerned about this year’s event during the summer when the 50th annual Waterfowl Festival
in Easton, Md. was canceled for the ﬁrst time
in its history. The Waterfowl Festival, which
draws more than 15,000 people and generates
more than $2.5 million for the area, will move
its 50th annual event to November 2021.
The Core Sound Waterfowl Weekend isn’t
only the biggest fundraiser of the year for the
museum, while also providing a major economic impact for Harkers Island, it also acts
as a homecoming.
“I envision this year as a tailgating party
will be somewhat different than years before,
but improvising is one of the truest and most
deﬁning traits of a Core Sounder, so we’ll do
the best we can,” Lawrence said. “It seems
2020 has taken so much away from us, I’m
not ready to let it take the best weekend of
See Festival Page 2A

DEATHS

Shizue Barnes, Havelock
Wade Willis, Salter Path
George Laughton Jr., Beaufort
Judy Frederick, Morehead City
Donna Belanger, Pine Knoll Shores
Terrence Mahoney, Carteret County
Nancy Cannon, South River
Patricia Kues, Nashville
Gladys Bailey, Newport

Connie King, Peletier
Patricia Huners, Newport

Obituaries on Page 3A

